BR 1 MLELL------------PTAVEGVSQAQITGRPEWIWLALGTALMGLGTLYFLVKG-MGVSDPD 38 KR2 1 MTQELGNANFENFIGATEGFSE-------IAYQFTSHILTLGYAVMLAGLLYFILTI-KNVDKK 56 GLR 1 MTQELGNANFENFIGATEGFSE-------IAYQFTSHILTLGYAVMLAGLLYFILTI-KKVDKK 56 HRR 1 ME------NMENHFA----YTS-------AQFDIITHVLTLGVGAQIAGLIYFVLTR-KNSAPR
. Alignment of bacteriorhodopsin (BR), three light-driven sodium ion pumps: Krokinobacter eikastus rhodopsin (KR2), Gillisia limnaea rhodopsin (GLR), Hymenobacter roseosalivarius rhodopsin (HRR), and xanthorhodopsin (XR). Residues conserved in the sodium pumps and at least one of the proton pumps are highlighted with green. Purple color is used for residues of GLR and HRR that are different from those in KR2. Residues conserved in the three sodium pumps are highlighted with yellow. The characteristic NDQ motif is in red font. Figure S2 . Absorption changes observed upon decreasing the pH 8 from 8.5 to 3 in a suspension of GLR in 0.1% DDM, 10 mM KCl and mix of six buffers, citric acid, MES, MOPS, HEPES, CHES, CAPS, 4 mM each. A. Measured spectra. B. pH dependence of the absorption maximum. Figure S3 . Blue shift of absorption maximum caused by addition of NaCl and MgCl 2 to GLR at pH6.6. The shift is likely to occur because of screening effect of salts of charged groups at the protein, thus affecting (decreasing) the measured pK a of the counterion. Figure S4 . Absorption shifts upon addition of KCl and MgCl 2 to the D251E mutant of GLR, 0.1 % DDM, 2 mM Tris. A. Log scale; B. Linear scale. Figure S5 . Salt effects on the measured pK a of the counterion in D251E. A. Absorption changes upon titration of the D251E mutant from 9.2 to 6.5 in 10 mM MgCl 2. B. Titration curves (absorption maximum vs. pH) in 1 mM KCl and 2 mM Tris, 100 mM KCl and 10 mM MgCl 2 . At low salt concentration (ca. 1 mM KCl) addition of Tris was used to increase the pH.
